
 
 

Script Lab 2021 

Meet Our Mentors 

Aganza Kisaka 

 

Aganza Kisaka is a Ugandan playwright, director, theatre producer and award-
winning actress. She has participated in various capacities in films, theatre works 
and performance programs in Uganda and abroad. She is a published author. Her 
poetry and short stories can be viewed in anthologies or children’s literature 
respectively. Her short story, “Operation: Mother’s Bruises” about depression 
was published in “The Different Shades of the feminine Mind” (2017) as part of 
the Afriwowri Literary Project. Kisaka made her debut as a playwright at the 
Kampala International Theatre Festival in 2016 with “Black” which tackles issues 
of race, blackness and identity. Another of her works, Killing Time, featured at 
the Lagos theatre Festival 2021. Kisaka is the founder of Yenze Theatre 
Conservatoire that trains performing artists in acting, movement and voice while 
providing various production services to artists in Kampala Uganda Her work is 
inspired by how unique spaces and movement inform our identity, behavior and 
interactions.  



 
 
Donald Molosi 

 

Donald Molosi is an actor, writer and humanist. This year he marks 20 years of a 
career in theatre. As an actor, Molosi has won several acting and writing awards 
off-Broadway and around the world. He has also published his original off-
Broadway plays in a collection called We Are All Blue. The collection marked 
the first time that theatre went from the stage to book form in Botswana. Molosi 
is the Artistic Director of Folk Tale Theatre Company in Botswana. 

 

 



 
 
Kemiyondo Coutinho 

 
Forbes Africa 30 under 30 recipient, Kemiyondo Coutinho has been writing and 
acting for the African woman since age 17. She graduated with an MFA in Acting 
from The American Conservatory Theater but still vehemently pursued her 
writing and content creation through her production company Kemistry 
Klass. Kyenvu marked her debut as a Film Director, won the Oscar Qualifying 
award Best Short Film at the Pan African Film Festival and garnered multiple 
international awards including The Harness Social Impact awarded at NBC 
Universal’s Short Film festival. She is the inaugural recipient of John Singleton's 
Filmmaker's Fellowship and other Awards and Honors include Kevin hart's 
Laugh Out Loud filmmaking fellowship Shadow & Act Rising Star Award & 
OKAYAfrica100 Women of Africa to watch. She can be seen in Apple TV's 
Little America playing Beatrice. TV credits include MTV's undressed, Starz Step 
Up: High water and she currently works on Starz hit show PValley as an 
Executive Story Editor. In the spirit of promoting Ugandan Female Filmmakers, 
she started the initiative #fivefor5 which will grant five Ugandan female 
filmmakers the chance to make a short film of their own. 



 
 
John Sibi-Okumu 

 

John Sibi-Okumu was born in Kenya and received his formal education in 
England, Kenya and France. He has been a notable radio and television presenter 
between 1997 and 2002 he conducted incisive TV interviews with such 
newsmakers as Daniel arap Moi, Mwai Kibaki, Uhuru Kenyatta, Robert Mugabe, 
Ellen Johnson-Sirleaf, Richard Leakey and Wangari Maathai on The Summit. 
Between 2007 and 2010 he was quiz master for The Zain Africa Challenge, an 
inter-university, general knowledge competition seen by millions of people 
through national programming in Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, 
Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia, as well as on a DSTV Africa channel. He has 
narrated and voiced award-winning documentaries and commercials in English, 
French and Kiswahili and in 2017 he read the audio-book for Peter Kimani’s 
acclaimed novel, Dance of the Jakaranda. He has acted in a number of local and 
international films, including The Constant Gardener (as Dr. Joshua Ngaba); 
Shake Hands with the Devil (as UN envoy Jacques-Roger Boh-Boh) and The 
First Grader (as Chairman of the Board of Education). He has appeared in leading 
roles on stage, including Sophocles’ King Oedipus; Shakespeare’s Romeo, 



 
 
Oberon and Shylock; Beckett’s Krapp and Vladimir; Creon in Anouilh’s 
Antigone, Percy in Mtwa/Ngema/Simon’s Woza, Albert! Robert Mugabe in 
Fraser Grace’s Breakfast with Mugabe, and Serge in the French version of 
Yasmina Reza’s Art. Under his direction, Kenyan musician Eric Wainaina’s Mo 
Faya! Played to great acclaim in the USA as part of the New York Festival of 
Musical Theatre 2009, before enjoying a record breaking, homecoming reception 
at The Godown Arts’ Centre in Nairobi. He rekindled the collaboration with 
Wainaina in 2016 when he played Lion in Tinga Tinga Tales-The Musical. He 
has authored nine plays, to date. Namely: 

1. Role Play – A Journey into the Kenyan Psyche 
2. Minister, karibu! 
3. Meetings 
4. Dinner with Her Excellency (for radio) 
5. Elements (a monologue) 
6. Kaggia and also the devised 
7. In Search of the Drum Major 
8. Like Ripples on a Pond 
9. Milestones – a Showcase for African Poetry 

He currently employs his wide range of communication skills as a freelance 
media consultant, taking on briefs as a trilingual facilitator, moderator, master of 
ceremonies, proof reader, editor, translator and tutor and occasionally as an 
engaging public speaker. He has been a member of the governing council of the 
Kenya Cultural Centre and National Theatre and is currently a board member of 
the Katiba Institute, dedicated to safeguarding the provisions of Kenya’s (2010) 
Constitution. He is a Chevalier des Palmes Académiques, for services to French 
culture through teaching. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
Africa Ukoh 

 

Africa Ukoh is a playwright, theatre director, and screenwriter. He specializes in 
stories that speak to global audiences through a uniquely African voice. His play 
54 Silhouettes has been on the theatrical performance circuit for ten years, 
winning multiple plaudits such as the BBC African Performance Prize and the 
Best International Show award at New York’s United Solo Theatre Festival. As 
a screenwriter he has worked on multiple highly acclaimed Nigerian films, some 
of which have featured in festivals such as the Toronto International Festival, the 
British Film Institute’s London Film Festival, the Berlinale International Film 
festival, the New York African Film Festival and more. 

 



 
 
Paul Ugbede 

 

Paul Ugbede is an award winning playwright, novelist, and music enthusiast. He 
has been the Chief Judge in WHO CAN GRAB THE HOT MIC, for the past three 
years.  His works have been performed on National and International stages to 
wide acclaim. They include musicals like Moremi the Musical (Terra Arena, 
2018), Legends the Musical (Muson Centre, 2018), OMG the Musical (Muson 
Centre, 2019) and Olurombi the Musical (Terra Arena, 2020). 

In 2007, Paul Ugbede attended the Royal Court International Residency Program 
for emerging Playwrights in London, United Kingdom. Since then, he had run the 
International Centre for Playwriting Development through which he organizes 
free writing workshops in Nigeria.  

Paul Ugbede has published various books which include Our Son the Minister 
(2017, Paperworth Publishers), Piece and Pieces (2019, Paperworth Publishers).  


